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" The Greatest Living Statesman !"
It ia amusins to witness the efforts

of the " Squatters" to exalt their fcmall

potato candidate into a first-clas-s states

man, and claiming turn as tbe compeer
of Clay, Webster, Calhoun and Benton !

Who ever thooght of Douglas beyond

the moment of seeing his name mention
ed in some Congressional report, as long

a either of the above-mention- ed great

men lived ? Who dreamed, then, that
he would erer c ire to the Presidency ?
He was rezardet, as one of the lowest

grade of SeMtore, who never uttered oth-

er than commonplace remarks, and was

noted (in tho Congressional records) only

for giving strictly partisan votes. No

speech of his was ever published, except

in the Appendix to the Congressional
Globe, or in some Illinois country news-

paper in his interest. IIo was never ta
ken into consideration in the great affairs

of Congress, farther than to calculate that
lib vote would count one on the Demo-

cratic sido of some closely contested mea-

sure. He was never quoted as authority.
and no Senator ever aroso purposely to
answer his arguments it would have

been a wasto of time. His speeches and

snarling interruptions appeared in the

Congressional reports, as a part of the

proceedings, and were only read and com
mented npon as the outpourings of his
tools, " dirty work" Logan Bnd fire-eatin-

Yallandigham, now are as the
natural ebullitions of a bull-do- g nature
because they were in tho proceedings, and
could not escape notice. In short, his
position in the Senato was that of the
half-bur- and broken bricks in a wall
jammed in to fill up, but never assigned
a place where it was desirable to have
Etrength or finish.

But Clay, Webster and Calhonn died,
and Benton left the Senate. Then, and
not till then, did Douglas distinguish
himself. Unable to conceive and carry out
any great and good measure, he hesitated
not to render his name notorious by de-

stroying tho grand fabrics erected by the
Fathors of the Republic, as tokens of a
covenant of peace between the North and
tbe South. Far better to havo remained

in obscurity, than to distinguish himself
in the disgraceful manner he did by
overthrowing a compact which had been

bo sacredly guarded by the great spirits
that bad just departed, and violating the
cherished principles of the founders of tho
Government ! Then, and in that way,
did Donglas become famous. For this
he is termed the "greatest living states-

man," and claimed to occupy the position
of Clay, Webster, Calhoun and Bonton!

DoKiraAH County Dispatch. Tho
first number of this paper, (late Iowa
Point Dispatch,) published at Troy, by
J. W. Biggcrs, has been received. It is
Democratic in politics, goes in for a uni-

on of its shivered party, and believes in
Donglas. Wo fear it is one of those pa
pers that the gods love destined to an
early death. Be it understood that the
wish is not father to the thought, but wo

judge from the past. The Democracy of
Doniphan Connty are not the sort that
support papers yon might as well try
to teach an elephant to chew tobacco.
However, Biggers is a good printer, and
a working OBe, and that is the kind that
deserveEoccess. Moreover, if the Demo
cracy of ''Doniphan County pretend to
have a paper at all, they should have one
that is not afraid nor ashamed to own it.
This last remark will probably be taken
as an insinuation npon the Doniphan
Post. Well, we can't help it !

' Emigrants are still leaving Kan
sas in large numbers. A perfect panic
seems to nave seized npon some lo-

calities. We suggest that abont Novem-

ber, the Administration cause a census to
be taken of the Territory, to ascertain
whether she has tho requisite popnlation
to be admitted as a State. It wonld
probably fall short," and there would be
some show of excuse for keeping her
oat.

JHT A Republican demonstration was
held at Indianapolis, last week, which
was the largest political gathering of the
season, with the exception of the late
Springfield meeting. The people are
enthusiastic for Old Abe. We iope they
won't do it all in holding big meetings,
and forget to vote.

The Squatters are preparing to
have grand blow-ou- t at St. Joseph,
sometime daring the present month.
Among other distinguished speakers,
Douglas himself has been invited, and is
expected to be present.

'The Wyandotte Gazette hss been
revived. Mr. Macdonald has associated
witL him, is tho editorial department,

tbe late oditor of the Ellenvilla (N Y.) of
Journal. to

The Bin?.
A bloody conflict was witnessed in our

streets, one day last week, between two
individuals, (ono with a red head and
the other with a black head,) who, it
appeared, had bad an old difficulty in
Wisconsin, and happening to meet in

our streets, they renewed it.
First Bound, (which we didn't fcc.)

Blackhead crowded on Redhead, and re

ceived a spat on the smeller, causing the

juice to fly.
Second Hound. lhe combatants in

sinuated each that the other did not ex-

actly stick to the truth , a demonstration
ensued, in which Bedhead tore Black-

head's shirt off, whereupon tho latter re
marked that he didn't care for shirts !

Third Round. Tbe question of verac-

ity still remained nnsettlcd ; tho parties
repeating that each other did not stick to
the facts, and clinching it by calling up
on a name whereby they violated ono of
the Ten Commandments, and greatly
shocked the refined ears of tbe respectable
and highly religious bystanders. Ended
by Redhead kicking Blackhead in the
neighborhood of the thigh, and Black
head assuring him that ho didh't want
him to kick him again !

Fourth Round. Tho adversaries (for
the information of the bystanders) pro
nounced each other to bo male progeny
of females of 'the canine species, leading
said bystanders to believe that they wero

about to witness a terrible dog-figh- t; and
they emphasized their assertions by nam
ing a structure which men erect across
watercourses, preparatory to entering up-

on the milling business. Blackhead de-

clared he had a young brother present,
who could whip Redhead. Tho relative
referred to, a strapping youth aged some
twenty years and six feet, after informing
the crowd that one of tbe belligerents was
his brother and tho other his brother-in- -

law, commenced rolling up his shirt
sleeves, whereupon a bystander suggested
that he had better go slow. Redhead
kicked at Blackhead, but missing him,
came near turning a summerset back-

ward.
Fifth and last Round. Redhead asser

ted that Blackhead had threatened to kill
him, in Wisconsin, in consequence of
which he bad left tho State ; now Black-

head had followed him, and if somebody
would give him a pistol, he would shoot
him. Blackhead crowded upon him,
when Redhead kicked again, and Black-

head caught his foot. By a dextrous
movement Redhead caught his adversary
by tho hair, and extricated his foot, and
then came the tug. Blackhead was the
heaviest, but Redhead had the longest
arms, and pelted it te him briskly ; got
him at an advantage, and poured the
licks into his face and tho side of his
head. Bystanders yelled to put it into
his ribs, but he declared ha couldn't.
Blackhead fell, and Redhead on top of
him, still manling away. The young
man, who was brother to one and broth

to the other, now concluded to
" go in lemons," and assist his brother.
But the figure was carried too far for his
comfort, for a saloon keeper, who had
been attracted to the spot while in the
act of using a lemon-mashe- r, took the
youngster a tremendous " diff " over the

noggin witu it, staggering bim, and
drawing tho gravy. Young man conclu-

ded it wasn't a free fight, and didn't like
lemons. In tho meantime, Blackhead
succeeded in turning Redhead, but before
he could use his advantage. Redhead
planted his feet in Blackhead's stomach,
and put him nnder again. He now had
Blackhead in a a fair way to prepare him
for the manufacture of sausages and
mince-pie- s ; but instead of doing so, he
jumped up and scampered declaring he
was out of breath !

Remarks. Blackhead was considera-

bly disfigured iu the frontispiece, and was
minns a shirt, while Redhead did not
exhibit a scratch. Young "Lemons,"
who was brother to one and brother-in-la-

to the other, kept robbing his scalp-loc- k,

which was somewhat stained, re
minding one of Indian customs.' He
took Blackhead by the arm, remarking
that they wonld go now, and wait nntil
they got a better chance. After going
into the saloon and smiling, they crossed
over to the other side of " Big Muddy."
We judgo they were not long in getting
a " better chance," as several days after-

wards we observed Redhead, Blackhead
and "Lemons" come into town together,
ic a wagon, as "thick as three in a bed."

m i

3T At a recent Donglas demonstra-

tion at CarrolIton.Jllinois, the old repro-

bate clerical shoulder-hitte- r, Peter Cart- -

wright, took occasion to let off a consid-

erable amount of his superfluous egotis-

tical gass, for the edification of the crowd.
In the course of a ten minutes speech,
he told abont a dozen lies on Lincoln,
talked about slapping people's jaws, and
other similar stuff, all of which went to
prove that he is abont as fit for a minis
ter of the gospel as a hog is for a jewel
ler. Such cattle as Cartwright have had
their day. The Church has no uso for
them, and they do well to go into the
dirty work of the party that so intensely
hates "political preachers 1"

A Bell paper publishes a biogra
phy of its candidate, in which it is stated
that he was a State Senator at the ago of
20. A queer Constitution they most
have down in Tennessee, that allows a
person to hold a seat in tho higher branch

the Legislature, before be is old enough
be entitled to a vote.

A Stroke or Pouct. We publish

elsewhere a notice of Douglas' reception

at Norfolk, Va. It will be seen, that In

his remarks he gave the Disanionists

cold comfort. This would doubtless

greatly heighten his popularity in the

North, did not the people in that section

know the little trickster as well as they

do. He is sharp, and intended these re-

marks for buncombe. He knows weM

enough that ho can hope for nothing from

the South ; and anything he may say or

do, cannot injure his chances down there.

He knows equally as well, that every

word lie utlere-wi- ll be instantly telegraph-

ed throughout tho North, and vainly

tLinks that his seeming to beard the Dis-

union lion in his den, will creato a reac

tion in his favor at the North. He

paved the way for this, when ho sneered

at the Southern niggers, in his clam

speech at Rocky Point. But he is doom-

ed to disappointment. The Northern

pcoplo have witnessed his trickery nntil

they are thoroughly acquainted with his

shnfflincr and prevarication. He is a
"dead cock ic the pit," and is now

past redemption.

"To Tnia Complexion." Wo leam
from tho Elwood Freo Press, that onr
honest Democratic Connty Commission
ers havo ordered the Sheriff, Treasurer
and County Attorney out of the Court
House, to make room for Captain Heed
to stow his rotten carcass. We suggest
that they now furnish him with water- -

rc'ons and whiskey, at tho expense of
the County !

Seriously speaking, is it not an outrage
for the Democratic Commissioners to
drive the County officers from their pro-

per places, in a bnilding erected at an
enormous expense, with the people's
money, and giving their room to a dis-

graceful , pettifogging libeT upon human-

ity,.who has no right to i and is fit for
nothing but to do dirty party work and
destroy strychnino whiskey? Let this
be remembered. An election comes off

in November.

A Stbaw. Douglas has just comple-

ted a tour through tho Eastern States,
and has had excellent advantages to as-

certain what his chances are. That he
considers his case bilious, is significant-

ly foreshadowed in recent dispatches from
the South. It will be recollected how
he has heretofore spurned all coalition
with the Brcckinridgo wing; but the
same dispatch that announced his arri-

val in Raleigh, stated that he would im
mediately set about making arrange
ments for a fusion with the Breckinridge
party. This sudden subsiding of his grit,
is as much as if to say, "If I go it alone,
lam cuchercd."

S3T One of the sureties of Fowler, the
thieving Postmaster of New York, was
George Law ; and he will probably get
out of tho scrapo by somo technicality of
the law. What better could be expect-

ed ? Law amassed a fortune by swind
ling the Government on live oak con-

tracts; and who is foolinh enough to sup-

pose that it will be taken from him to
refund another scoundrel's stealings.
While the Administration was retaining
a robber in office, knowing that he was
a dcfanlter, it took care to leave flaws to
save other party favorites from suffering
for it. lint the pcoplo can stand it.
Democracy likes the people 1

-- The "relics of barbarism" fall,
one after another. The Spanish House
of Peers has passed an act abolishing
bull-fight- s, and it is thought it will be
carried in the House of Deputies, al;
tbongh there is much opposition to the
reform, the people being loth to give up
their most exciting amusement. In Por
tugal, the ends of tho bulls' horns are
carefully padded, which divests the
"sport" of much of tbe blood-thirst- y bar-
barity inseparable from it in Spain. Ex,

Those are but half-civilize-d countries.
In these enlightened United States, that
"relic of barbarism," Slavery, still ex-

ists in all its loveliness.

SdF Some of the papers, speaking of
the visit of the Prince of Wales, remark
that travelling is a recreation which bnt
few Princes of Wales have indulged in.
Passions and habits, likes and dislikes,
are often learned or inherited from par-
ents, and this may be the case with the
present I'rince. Queen Victoria has
travailed so frequently, that is is not
strange her son should take a notion to
travel also 1

tTThe Republicans of Missouri have
commenced an active organization and
canvass. Good speakers are to address the
people in all parts of the State. Frank
Blair and Mr. Gadenhire have appoint
ments extending throughout Northern
Missouri. They will commence in a short
time, and continue nntil the Presidential
election. These gentlemen will address the
people at Oregon, on Thursday, Novem-
ber 1st

The Atlantis Monthly, for Sep
tember, is unusually good. The contents
embrace a greater variety of subjects,
and are presented in a more readable
shape, as a whole, than is usual with this
or any other work of the kind. None
but writers of well established reputation
write for the Atlantic Boston, Mass.
83 a year.

Mar Frank Leslie's Magazine contains
an article endeavoring to prove that the
world is drying np. If it had said the
institutions of the world, we would have
believed it, and that the commencement
of tbe operation was on the Democratic
party!

George G. Evans. We are in re-

ceipt of two valuable Be books from

this Gift Bookestablishment, tfbicb have

just been issued from the press.

One of the works k Ce Lives of the

Signers of the Declaration of Indepen-

dence, by B. J. Lowing. It contains

sketches of all tbe signers of

tho Declaration, illustrated with portraits

of most of them. It likewise contains

the Declaration itself, and an historical

account of it ; Articles ,of Confederation;

the Constitution of the United States ;

names of the Delegates to the Constitu-

tional Convention; and the British Stamp

Act. To the student of history and tho

politician, this work is invaluable. The
price is only 81,25.

The other work is the Home-Boo-k of

Health and Medicine; embracing all

subjects appertaining to the health ; such

as Clothing, Cooking, Exercise, Rest,

Digestion, Ventillation, Bathing, Tem-

perature, the proper use of Medicines,

fcc. It also contains a number of illus-

trations. The work is by W. A. Alcott,

M. D., and should be in every family.

Price. 81,25.
Persons remitting the prico to Geo.

G. Evans, Philadelphia, will receive a
copy of either work by return mail,

together with a gift ranging in value

from fifty cents to one hundred dollars:
Twonty-on- e cents additional must be

sent to pre-pa- postage on gift. Cata-

logues sent free, upon application.
' '?J Is it True? The Troy Dispatch says

it learns, from a reliable source, that the

Elwood Free Press receives $1500 for

publishing the Delinquent Land List of
this County. We hope and believe there

is some mistake in this. If it is true, the

Freo Press never again onght to mention

Jail Contracts, and the like. At a rough
estimate, we wonld have done the same
work for 8500, at the highest, and per-

haps a careful calculation would have
reduced it below that amount. We
would have considered ourself well paid,

at that, and would not have " ratted" a
narticle. Wo have been told that tho
fees for such work are fixod by law, but
have not scon the law. At the very
highest published advertising rates, the
work could not amount to mora than

8475 or 8500.

Ono of the most patriotic indi
viduals wo ever heard of one who would
be willing to serve the dear peoplo at
any sacrifice is one C. Constable, a Bell
man, of Hamilton County, Ohio. The
Bell-ringe- of that County recently held

a nominating Convention, at which nom
inations were made, from Coroner up to
Congresman, commencing with the low-

est. C. Constable was up for Coroner,
but was unsuccessful ; and in the ballot-ing- s

for ovcry other office up to the very
highest, the name of the inevitable Con
stable fignred, with no better success than
at the outset. Well, let them do as they
pleaso with their other offices, they can't
prevent him from being a Constable.

iSTTho Democracy will meet in
Convention, at Troy, on Saturday, the
15th inst., to nominate a Legislative and
County ticket for this County. Tbe
timo has not yet been set for the Republi-

can Convention. We trust both parties
will nominate competent men, especially
for tho Legislature, that, whichever par
ty succeeds, we may have a competent
set of law-make- rs for once. ,

- S3T Missouri must bo a land of
schools. Wo saw in onr streets, last
week, a wagon from Pokedom, upon the
cover of which the following sign we?
painted, in characters that would have
done honor to a cat with her hind legs
broken, and tar on her tail :

"API.ES JUELRY YAKEE NOTOS C."

4& The Bell and Everett party are
preparing for a Grand Rally at St. Jo
seph, on the 4th day of October. A
large number of distinguished speakers
are expected. If Missouri does not vote
for Lincoln, we hope she will do tho next
best thing, go for Bell. Anything before
Democracy.

J tST We are pleased to notice that our
citizens are now diking active steps to-

ward the organization of a regular School
District, and the establishment of a pub
lic school. Until this time, schools here
have been kept np by private subscrip-

tion.

A great deal of merriment is be
ing bad at the expense of Douglas, with
regard to his travels to see his mother.
There seems to be some misapprehension
in the matter, in the public mind. It is
not the maternal, but tbe public teat, that
he is seeking.

't3" The sale of lands for non-payme- nt

of taxes, in Brown Connty, com-

mences at Hiawatha, on Tuesday, the
11th inst. In this Connty, the sales
commenced at Troyon Tuesday of the
present week.

"3jtSr1k season, thus far, has been
remarkably healthy. We have not heard
of a single case of sickness, of any conse
quence, in this neighborhood. Even
Ague is a rarity.

Ks' The Vermont election came off
on Tuesday of this week, and the Maine
election will take place next Monday.

?. Tk. T L1.-.-- r rt
tion for Brown Comity, is to be held at
Hiawatha, on Saturday, tbe 15th inst.

19 Wonder what is np among the
Indians? A large number were ia town,
on Monday, with clean shirts on !

tforresponDenre.

(For th Chief.)

fire-Eatin- g Yankees of Oregon.
IIou-is-th- c Wall, August 27, i860.

Ma. Editob: They are about orgamnng a
Breckinridge Club tip in Oregon. The most

singular feature about tbe thing will be, that the

leadlag and moat ultra members are generally

M.i.nnd Yankees. Let 03 see. There are

the Yankee tooth-ploeg- and the Yankee pill

machine, from away " deown yeast," to begin

with. There are the Yankee lawyer, from

Ohio, and that fierce and dreadful fire-eati-

Yankee tailor, from Pennsylvania. There are

the Yankee editor, who used to " keep school

like h Hz" and the Yanlwc r, ex- -

school teacher, renegade, who expects to "keep
school like b II," when his treachery to all his

past professions shall be rewarded; and a eer

tain Yankee geography psalmist, who is to dis

tribnte books, namnhlets, &c, for the Club.

The great orator ia to be tho boy whose grand-

ma has so many niggers ono Brick Toppe,

Esq., who, at the very thought of his grand-

ma's niggers, becomes .perfectly frantic on the

nigger question. He, however, is a Southern-

er, for his head is too intensely tropical to allow

him to be anything else. The man who teach-

es geography oa the Yankee Doodle system,
circulates the doekiments; while Brick Toppe,
Esq., the man with the tropical head, does the
higbfalutin, poetry and oratory in the Club.

BIG INJUN.

Political News.
New York, Aug. 24.

A dispatch from Arkansas says that
Rector, Independent candidate for Gov-
ernor, is elected by 3,000 majority.

De Peysler Ogden (American) declines
being a candidate on the Douglas Elec-
toral ticket of New York, unless with
the distinct understanding that ho may
voto for Bell and Everett.

Philadelphia, Ang. 24.
Tho Republicans of the Firit Con-

gressional District of New Jersey have
nominated John F. Nixon for re-el-

tion.
Baltimore, Ang. 24.

Senator Douglas arrived hero at 1 P.
M. to day. He was received by a Com
mittee and escorted to a hotel.

Boston, Ang. 24.
Tho withdrawal of Gov. Banks is con-

firmed. The announcement was unex-

pected by the Republicans and nn ani-

mated canvass for his successor has al-

ready commenced. If. H. Rice, John
A. Andrew, Geo. S. Boutwell end oth-

ers are mentioned.
Rockland, Maine, Aug. 24.

Tho Democrats of the Third District
to-da- nominated A. W. Johnson for
Congress, and E. Smith for Presidential
Elector.

Richmond, Ind., Aug. 24.
The Republican meeting here to-da- y

was attended by from 10,000 to 15,000
people. Gov. Chase, Judge Morton and
Judge Cary of Ohio spoke. From 500
to GOO Wide-Awake- s will be in proces-
sion this evening,

Later from California.
St. JosEni, Aug. 27.

The Pony Express with San Francis-
co advices to the 15th inst., arrived here
last night.

The Pony Express with St. Lonis dates
to July 31st, arrivcd.at Carson Valley
on the 11th inst.

Charles Duane has commenced suit in
the U. S. District Court against Chas.
Goodall, Master of the steamtug Hercu-
les, for 25,000 ; Capt. Pearson of the
steamer John L. Stephens for 850,000,
and Uapt. Watkins of tbo steamer Gol-
den Gate for $50,000 damages, growing
out of his being forcibly carried away
from Calforniaby order of tho Vigilance
Committee in 1856.

The San Francisco Herald has chang
ed editors and comes out for Breckin-
ridge. It is now entirely owned and con-
trolled by Federal officers.

A'neWDouglas Democratic daily, call-

ed "The Nation," has been started in
San Francisco.

A Bell and Everett daily, called "The
Constitution, has also been started.

Politics are exciting in Oregon, but
there is no new evidence to show the rel-

ative strength of parties. Tbe Jackson-
ville Sentinel having come out for Breck-
inridge, a Donglas paper will be started
in that strong Democratic county.

Reports from tho Jacksonville quartz
mines continue favorable.

A fire took placo at Sacramento on
the morning of the ISth inst., destroying
the Union Hotel and a number of ad
joining buildings. Loss from 85,000 to
89,000.

Onr Special Washington Dispatcher.
Washington, Aug. 23.

THE NEWS FROM NEW YORK.

Is extremely gratifying, and is a guar-
antee that the State will be all right in
November. Tbo dissensions, strife and
heart-burning- s which tbe Herald and
other Anti-Republic- an organs so. confi-
dently predicted, were not manifested,
bnt on the contrary, the utmost unanim
ity of sentiment and enthusiastic devo-
tion to the cause prevailed. The party
win present a doiu, united and determ-
ined front, and will give over 3d0.000
votes to Lincoln when tbe great straggle
comes.

LISCOLX IJT KARYXAHD.

I learn that in Maryland, and in Bal-
timore City particularly, the Lincoln
feeling is manifesting itself in a way that
is astonishing all Dirties. Not less than
two thousand Germans in Baltimore will
give Lincoln their suffrages, (and more
man mat number or Americans, disgus-
ted with the Douglas-Be- ll coalition, will
do the same thing. The Bellites are ter-
ribly alarmed at the large defections
from their ranks since the recent devel-
opments, which are serious esoach to af
fect their chances of success in a State in
which they felt eatirely secure. disci
uati Gazette.

Aaotkter F. O. Defalcation.
Chicago. Aacr. 22.

The Davenport (Iowa) Democrat and
News says that Samuel Workman, Post-
master at Iowa City, resigned and retain-
ed 910,000 of the Government money.
workman has been abeeat some months.

CoagreAioaal ICeaiiaaUea.
Toledo, O., Ang. 22.

James. B. Steedman was nominated
for Congress from the fifth District, by
the Douglas Democratic Convention in
session here to-da-

Political.
St. Louis, Aug. 27.

The Douglas Democrats held a meet-

ing here on Saturday night, which was
addressed by Representatives elect, Clark
and Nocll. and John B". Henderson.

Gen, Gardenhire, late Republican can-

didate for Governor, and Frank Blair,
addreshed a meeting at St. Charles on
Satnrday evening.

Appointments for speaking havo been
made by tho above named and other
prominent Republicans, in somo twenty
counties, during the remainder of the can-

vass.
Nnw Yohk, Aug 27.

Judge Donglas had an enthusiastic re-

ception at Norfolk, and spoke in the
presence of 5,000 people.

In tho middlo of his address, a slip of
paper was handed to him. It was cut
from the Norfolk Daily Argus, and con-

tained two polite questions :
The 1st is : 'If Abraham Lincoln be

elected President of the United States,
would the Southern States be justified in
seceding from tbe Union." Mr. Doug-
las said : "To this I emphatically an-

swer No 1" Great applause.
"The election of a man to the Presi

dency by tbe American people in con
formity with tho Constitntion of tho Uni
ted States, would not justify any attempt
at dissolving this glorious fJonfoueracy.

Applause.
Second : "If they, the Southern States,

secede from the Union upon tho inaugur-
ation of Abraham Lincoln, before he
commits an overt act against their con-

stitutional rights, will yon advise or vin-

dicate resistance by force to their sece-
ssion?

"I answer emphatically, that it is the
duty of the President of theT- 1 States
and all in authority nnder bin , to en-

force the laws of the United Stn.es pass
ed by Congress, and as tho Courts ex
pound them, anil I, as in duty bound by
my oath and fidelity to tho Constitution,
wonld do all in my power to aid the
Government of the United States in
maintaining the supremacy of the laws
against all resistance to them, come from
whatever quarter it might.

"In other words, I think the President
of the Unitod States should treat all at-

tempts to break up the Union by resis-

tance to its laws as Old Hickory treated
the nullifiers in 1832." Applause

Petersburg, Va., Aug. 27.
Mr. Donglas arrived hero this evening

from Norfolk, and was enthusiastically
received by from 3,000 4,000 people,
who, headed by a band of music, escor-
ted him to Jarret's Hotel. A salute of
100 guns was fired in his honor.

,
D0CGLA8 AT THE SoUTH. TllO Stump

tonr of Donglas at tho South promises
to bo not wholly without good result.
At Norfolk, Virginia, two important com-
mitments were drawn from him, by
means of tho cross questioning to which
he was there (as ho should bo .every-
where) subjected. First, he disavowed
any sympathy with those who threaten
secession in case of Mr. Lincoln's elec-

tion. This was applauded by his large
audience, showing conclusively that the
treasonable schemo of Rhett, Keitt, and
Boyce will have no support from the
masses of tho people of Virginia. Sec-
ondly, Mr. Douglas pledged himself to
aid the Government in coercing the South
into submission, after' the Jacksonian
fashion of 1832, should that section, or
any part of it, attempt to resist the Fed-
eral authorities, under the Presidency of
Abraham Lincoln. Now, this is sub-
stantially what frank John Hickman was
mncn censured ami vnunen lor saying
last winter. Wo arc not informed that
this part of the stump candidate's speech
wm applanded iu Virginia. He could
say no less, however, if required to speak
at all. Possibly it will not tend to con-
ciliate the Georgia Democracy toward
him ; but they wero about as anery as
they could be, already. Cincinnati Ga
zttte.

Republican Convention.
Syracuse, Aug. 23.

The Republican State Convention met
in this city yesterday noon, and organiz-wit- h

James Cook for President. Hon.
E. D. Mcrgnn and Robt. Campbell, the
present incumbents, were, by acclama-
tion, nominated for for Gov-
ernor and Lieut. Governor; J. II. Barnes
for Canal Commissioner, ami James R.
Bates for State Prison Inspector. Wm.
Cullen Bryant and James O. Putnam
were appointed electors at large. The
resolutions endorse the platform of the
Chicago Convention, and ratifv its nom
inations for President and Vice President;
eulogize the administration of Gov. Mor-
gan, and repel the charco of corruption
against tho last Legislature, asserting that
not a measure wnicn has been character
lzed as unjust and corrupt could have
passed tho Legislatnro without the unan-
imous vote of the Democratic members.
The resolutions relate almost entirely to
locavauairs.

Later from Pike's Peak.
S.t. Joseph, Aug. 27.

The Pike's Peak Express, with Den-ve- r
City dates to the 21st inst, arrived

to-da-y.

A subscription was boing raised for
extending the telegraph lino from Fort
Kearney to Denver City, with a good
prospect of obtaining the requisite sum.

The excitement in regard to tbo recent-
ly discovered silver leads near Tarry all,
was increasing. The ore assays from

200 to $700 to the ton.
Business at Denver City was reviving.

Many substantial Brick buildings are go-
ing up.

Extessiox of the TtxEGRAPfl. West-
ward the telegraph takes its wav." inst
as certainly as does empire. The poles
we learn are now either np or ready to
putnpasfaras Omaha, to which point

I. ia ujxi.vu uo wires wm oe stretcnea
in a fortnight or three weeks, and the line
pnt in operation. The poles are also be-
ing delivered for the lis betwee Oma-
ha and Fort Kearney, sad not maay
months will elapse before the wires will
be extended to that lately distant west-er- a

military post, far oa the way to the
Pacific. Who says this is not a great
eoaatry'? St. JinmmJ. ni.f. wue.

From Milwaukee- -
Milwackk, Ang. 22.

JUitner Haacaett u noi;uil for
Congress, by the Republican Convention,
for the Second District of Wisconsin,
held at La Crosse yesterday.

ThftWawVnrV a,.,;. ...
SoldOut-ThePre,identofrh- ,aItb4!

nefeteteCouncUDeclarestTS

The shameful "bargain and sal" ltween the wirepullers of the e"

and Douglas parties in Xew YoT?"
which the members of the for y
ty were to be handed over ? Pr
breeches" to tho latter, has fallen,? " '
in conscqcnco of a failure to s'1

fcr. On Saturday evening XV"
meeting of tho American SSSt ift1
iu Aurora. N. Y.. at which Q,! r1Soroggs, tho President of the A.Council, made a speech in 'r?
he levicwedtho position of the a
cm party in tho present campa"';
concluded by declaring his aJl.l-th- e

came of Lincoln $?
tho coirao of his speech he said

But to return to the subject of, cosli.tion of Americans and Fillra0r9
with the Donglas men. I have said Eit could not be formal ati.f.ctorily.
if formed it could not succeed, flies.

!
objections to tho formation of snch
coalition, to most minds ought lobe satbfactory. The probabilities .f obtain!
ing the end songht by the means prop.
ed, are entirely too vagne and uncertain

an unnatural alliance. Stealing the lir.cry of Heaven to serve tho devil i ,,
been severely rchnked. I d0 no't
why stealing tho livery of tho devil toservo Heaven in is not equally reprehen- -

I have reflected much upon this gb-je- ct

of a coalition with the Donglas
and however o:hcrs may think of

men
it I

cannot, with a dt-- e regird to a decent
with my humble and brief polit-ic- al

career, nor ab a man of honor
ia what seems to me to be Bu'ch astupendous pieco of political shystcr'wu

Americans or Fillmore men who can
snfiiticnlly diveit themelves of all co-
nsiderations of co.isMcncy, principle an.l
honor so ns to cngago in snch an ente-
rprise are welcome to tho laurels with
which they shall wear even the crown of
sncces. I will It ivc no part or lot in the
matter, and I assure you here, that but a
very beggarly account of the Americanv
in the State of New York will.

If wc should conclude to voto ktrai-- ht

for Bell and Everett, we would have the
gratification of know ing that wo suppor-
ted men eminently qualifiel for the off-
ices, as well as for men who are the firkt
choice of borne, at least, but of coursu
without any hopo of sneecas.

If, on the other hand we should con-
clude to act affirmatively and to a par-pos-

the way is clear to mo. There h a
party whose platform of principles, nave
one resolution, conforms in all respect
with my viewa as to what shonld be the
policy of this country in reference to th
subjects involved. And that resolation
I believe to have been inserted, rather a
a matter of policy for the present, than
as a fundamental principle. Therefore
I am willing to hold my objections to it
in abeyance, for the timo being, as well
aa to forgive the spirit in which I suspect
it to have been introduced.

There was a time when yonr speaker's
voice was listpnd to in that camp with
somo degree of consideration, and his
connsel was regarded of avail in
doubtful question;). Anil whether yon
will hear or whether you will forbear,
his voice and connsel now is to seize

ensign of ours let it be high
advanced rally around it all trne Amer-
ican hearts and in tho van of the op-

pressed against the oppressor, let the
gathering cry be God and the right-Lin- coln

and Victory!

The Vote ok New York. The New-Yor-

Courier and Enqnircr says :

Beyond all cavil, tho vote of New
York if cast for Lincoln elects him by
the people; and jnst as certain as wo
now write, so certain is it, that this Stale
will give the Republican ticket an over
whelming vote. Mr. Seward says fonr
times twenty thousand ; and we say a
larger majority over all, if the contem-
plated Union is effected, than will be

our plurality if each faction votes hon-

estly for it nominees. What we most
desire, to render tbe approaching csnvats
as exciting as it u ill be important and
interesting, ia precisely snch union of the
factions opposed to the Republican par-

ty as the Herald and its associates aro
seeking to produce.

The Crisis Comxo. Ibo South Car
olinian contains the following 'alarming'
notice :

We learn that there is to be a large
political meeting at Williamston, on the
9th instant. Col. Ashraoro and Col.
Orr-wi- ll both speak, and we we in-

formed will both urge disunion as

tho policy for the Sonth should Lincoln
be elected. We believe that the pnb'ic

sentiment of tho State is almost unani-

mous in support of this policy. It would

no longer be safe to intrust the destinits of

the South in a Union where its popular

majority favors the hostile and aggres-

sive idess of the Republican party.

Onr Special Baltimore I)iptea.
Balthork, Aug. 24.

DfCGLAS AT BALTIMORI.

Judge Douglas arrived here at 1 P.
There were about six people '

the cars to meet him. Ho went directly

to the, Gilmore House. There wuinc.
demonstration. He went to the NorfoHs

boat at 4 P. M. There was nobody there

except half a doxen members of tba

Douglas Central Committee and tho re-

porters. nHe left for Norfolk evidently

mni-l- i AUtrntAeA with ihm want of atten

tion showahim in the Monumental City--

Cin. Gazette.

Rmnore Hetaraj of tto JsTormoai
2Taav

St. Locis, Aug. 27.

Ceasiderable excitement exists a Bsa ,

cock county, Illinois, relative to a rciaor

that the Mormoas intend retorning aao

setting at Naovoo, ander tba led
Joe Smith. Jr. A mass meeting of

was held oa the 21st, at Cartbi

who nrotaated atraiast. and declared u

they woald not allow them toretarn-- .

tr1 rru. . t tha late !

tion ia Kentucky was about 40.000 U

than, full vote.' Peters, the Breclinng
candidate for Jndge of the Court ofAPj
naaT. Jn t?.. Louisville District, is

coatrary to first reports, by more

msjority. The plarjhty the
Coombs is from 20.0QU M ow -
whole State.


